
32nd Annual
Becker Cross Country Invitational

Pebble Creek Golf Course
Tuesday, October 4, 2022

General Information: The meet will be run on the 9-hole course at Pebble Creek, on the north side of the road.  (Starting
and ending on the northern portion of the Local 9). Buses can drop off in the Pebble Creek Golf Course parking lot and
direct teams to cross under the road using the tunnel to go under Cty.23. Then buses can/should go south on Cty. 23 to
Bradley Boulevard where they will park between the area marked with cones before 3:30pm and can move to the
Middle School parking lot after 3:30pm if desired. Start and finish line will be on the north portion of the course.
Updated maps of the course will be available the day of the race and the links below will be updated once completed.

Coaches: This year the meet is being timed by Gopher State Events ( gsetiming.com ). Please send an email to
bob@gsetiming.com with your school name and the gender(s) that you coach as soon as possible to ensure that your team
is in the system and they have your correct email address on file.  They will send complete registration instructions to all
coaches. The deadline for entries is 7am on Oct 3.
You just need to identify if the athlete is expected to be racing that day.  *Coaches – please bring safety pins to attach
numbers to your participants’ jerseys.

Meet Information - Approx. starting times: 5km Course Map JrHigh Map or JrH Map
3:45 p.m. Youth Run (for Becker resident youth)
3:58 p.m. National Anthem
4:00 p.m. Jr. High Girls, Jr. High Boys 3200M (run together, scored separately)
4:20 p.m. Varsity Girls, 5K
4:50 p.m. Varsity Boys, 5K
5:15 p.m. Girls JV race, 5K
5:45 p.m. Boys JV race, 5K

Awards:
JV and Jr. High Awards will be given out in the chute.

Team results and Varsity awards will be given out after the last race near the concession area near the tunnel.
Varsity Team Awards:

An Award will be given to each 1st Place Varsity team (Boys & Girls Varsity).
An Award will be given to 1st place JV & JrHigh teams (Boys & Girls)

Individual Awards:
Shirts will be awarded to each Varsity racer placing 1st through 10th place.
Shirts will be awarded to each JV racers placing 1st through 10th place.
Shirts will be awarded for each JrHigh racer placing 1st through 5th place.

Schools Attending: Becker, Big Lake, Foley, Monticello, Princeton, Rock Ridge, St.CloudCathedral, St.CloudTech
Entry Fee: $115.00 for both payable to Becker High School

Concessions will be available near the tunnel & putting area. Portable toilets will be available for use.
Athletic Trainer will be available.
Please use the trash bags provided at your team camp while also being respectful of the golf course (stay off
golf carts, greens, and tee areas and stay out of the sand/water hazards).  Please also have your team leave
Frisbees, footballs, & pets at home.  No unofficial golf carts on the course during the meet.
Thank you for attending and we hope you have a great meet!

Questions:  Contact Jesse O’Neill (joneill@isd726.org) or Dave Niemi (dniemi@isd726.org)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zpwI6aSxTfOXf30ciHVHVRooOPDjnJ_L/view?usp=sharing
https://onthegomap.com/?m=s&u=mi&d=4995&f=97c9a6e4e2&n=1&dm=1&context=share&r2=uhar8bo_yHm2ZC3j5Dj8X20j1b1h17x18l3m7j2W4p4i17s6W2g1m1W2Uu9e2Ku1r9q1X8c1X7UJ4q1h1k6l1i9q2a3U8q1~1m3nB1j5Hh8z11p1b1f15z14j3q7f2y3p4m19u6_1k1m1u1Y1u9c2Os1v9u1b8a1z6QDAg1j1o6j1e9o2e3Y18m1z1m3rB5h5Df8~15n1X1j19v14h3s7l2Y4l4c17y6_1g1i1y1c1w9Y2Mu1v9u1~7a1Z7UFY2q1JgB
https://onthegomap.com/?m=s&u=km&d=3201&f=10453230e4&n=1&dm=1&context=share&r2=ijar8fy_yHEx25nBv1f1VNf1Lb1Ar1Ml3q6d2e4x4S5_6g2Y2k1W2e1u8c2Su1ZBi1n6m1X8QDKKr1m7t1kAi2q2g1e1c1d2g3vC3xBv1h1Z1Hh1NV8v1Ql3o6d2g4~4S1_6c2Y2q1W2c1s8e2Qs1ZBk1l6m1X8QBIMi1s1Lu5Nk7
https://onthegomap.com/?m=s&u=km&d=3200&f=10453230e4&n=1&dm=1&context=share&r2=shar8Xo_yHa2ZD5nBv1f1VNf1Lb1Ar1Ml3q6d2e4d3y21q4Ii2k1W2e1u8c2Su1ZBi1n6m1X8QDKKr1m7t1kAi2q2g1e1c1d2g3vC3xBv1h1Z1Hh1NV8v1Ql3o6d2g4h3g30a4Gk2q1W2c1s8e2Qs1ZBk1l6m1X8QBIMi1s1Lu5Nk7
mailto:joneill@isd726.org
mailto:dniemi@isd726.org

